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October 8, 1957 
Mrs. Hazel G. Oliver 
Dtrector of Registration 
Dear }1adarn: 
I run presenting hel"ei..rith the report of the Board of Regis-' 
tration in NursJ .. ng for the fiscal year endtng June 30., 1957 to 
which you "-rill find attached the stat.isticc::l report prepa l:'ed by 
the Regis trar .. 
The Boa:"d has held six regular meetings and one special 
meeting for the purpose of conducting the usual work of the ~O!~ 
In addition ,. certain members of the Board have met separatel~J 
revie'l pro},osed new examinations .. 
10 Eight licensing examinations for reg5.stered 
nurses and fi'1e for licensed pract:Lcal nurses 
were given and proctored by Board members .. 
(See attached statistical report for details.) 
2. Three hearings vlere held .. 
3 .. ~~",o regi stered nurse certificates 'I..fere sus-
pended and fourteen were revoked for not 
meeting citizenship requirements. 
4. Two practical nurse certificates 'W91'(:3 
revoked for not meeting citizenship 
requirements .. 
50 T';m registered nurses vere reinstated~ 
During this fiscal period three changes occurred in the 
Board membershipo The deaths of Hiss Rosemary Conroy and Dr .. Jjhn 
M. Flynn were keenly felt by the Board~ Both had made valuable 
contribut.ions as members.. New members were appointed by the 
Governor as follows. 
~ 0"": . CI ~ ,8""!'I . 1"> (' ~ . 
Mrs. Evangeline Morris, isir6:f~tiQo~, oi(. :·tr;~:~?,ir;i:P-;')!'is Coll~ge ' 
School of NurSing to succeed Miss Conr.oy;. Dr .. L~rm.an Hoyt to 
succeed DJ:'» Flynn; and Miss Myrtice Fu.:'Uer, DirectoroLNursing, 
NelTton-Wellesley Hospi tal~ to;:suqGeed M;i...ss Hita Kelleher whose 
term expired in October... Mit;.S:·~.e'.:tra:'~.~~~: Gcr!~t-ribtit;ions, both as 
r a member and as (:haJ..L _"" Cll1 of the Board~ were outstandlngo 
----
(bf~L 24M8 
:B~"6~ 
~957 
Mrs~ Hazel G. Oliver - 3- october 8, 1957 
The Chairman of the Board was a member of the Governorts 
Commission to Study the Shortage of Nu.rses in Massachusetts.. The 
Commission's report which was filed in May of 1957 ca.rries severa] 
recommendations which should be of special concern both to the 
Board of Registration in Nursing and to the P.?proving Authori tyo 
The members of the Board commend the Registrar and the Clerical 
Staff for their contribution in furthering the vork of the BoardD 
They carry an extremely hea~i burden of responsibility in a physical 
environment which is inadequate to say the least. 
The Board recommends that more adequate office space and 
additional clerical personnel be provided in order that this Board 
may function at a higher level of efficiency. 
'~h~~ 
FLORENCE FLORES 11 
Chairman 
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